Introduction
Banana production is prominent among the fruit trees planted in Paraguay by acreage, production volume and its wide acceptance by consumers.
The banana tree has a cycle of ten months to bear fruit, after that time will be to cut the components of the plant and is discarded in full pseudo-stem and other tree components. He has extensive knowledge on farming techniques and improvements in the production of fruit, but the clinical utility may have the pseudo-stem of banana tree, currently considered an agricultural waste (Chavez, 2011.a) The pseudo tem is the main part of the banana plant tree serves three main physiological functions are: to hold the glass, transport water and minerals, and store food reserves (Chavez, 2011.a) . Containing cellulosic fibers that can be exploited in a paper mill (Abud, 2006) ,these fibers being the object of study of this work to obtain pulp and subsequent evaluation of its suitability and paper, by applying chemical and mechanical pulping processes. This research was ranked the pseudo-stem of banana plant as an annual fiber similarity was found with sugar cane bagasse (Adell, 2000) .
Methodology
The methodology consisted of applying two chemical processes to soda (Smook, G.A, 1990) and kraft (Austin, G.T) the latter being characterized by the combination of a boiling temperature and atmospheric pressure and a mechanical process, the pseudo-stem banana tree also performed soda chemical pulping to the combination of the fibrous material of the pseudo-stem and rachis. The application process was performed initially on a laboratory scale and pilot plant later after obtaining the values of operating conditions. The variety used is coming from Musa sp National Agronomic Institute Caacupé City-Paraguay.
The Table 1 shows the operating conditions in each trial, which receives CEFITABA; name (Cellulose from pseudo stem banana tree) for research. The tests were conducted in three different labs, trial CEFITABA corresponding to CEFITABA 01-CEFITABA 02-CEFITABA 03-CEFITABA 04 and CEFITABA 05 was performed in the laboratory of water (UCA) of the Cooking process and taking out the evaluation of physical properties in the paper industry Kartotec SA located in the city of Villeta, Paraguay, and CEFITABA 06-CEFITABA 07 and CEFITABA 08, we performed Cooking process and evaluation of physical properties at the Institute for Cellulose Technology located in the city of Santa Fe, Argentina. In each trial, made adjustments to: the preparation of fibrous material and combination of factors pulping process; alkaline load, sulfidity, time and temperature.
Each assay preparation itself has a fibrous material and subsequently applying a chemical or mechanical process for producing pulp and evaluates the physical properties of the pulp and paper which has been formed from it.
Preparation of fibrous materials
Developed three different methods of preparing fibrous material, Fig. 1 shows a diagram of preparation of the fibrous material followed by grouping into each test performed with the relevant reduction process pseudo stem banana plant including one of which the air component of the plant, the rachis.
CEFITABA 01: was used pseudo stem and spine was fragmented at 10 cm above the floor of the cultivation and subsequently delaminated layers forming the stem to decrease in cube-shaped pieces 1 cm long on each side, also the fractionated same as the rachis reducing cube shaped.
CEFITABA 02-CEFITABA 03-CEFITABA 04 and CEFITABA 05: we used the pseudo-stem of banana plant that was cut to 10 cm above the ground discarding the aerial part (leaf and rachis). Subsequently reduced cylinders 10 cm high was delaminated and then crumbled (Adell, 2000) obtaining manually fiber bundles with a size of approximately 3cm long. The fiber bundles were placed on a sieve and washed by the jet water to remove impurities of the material as parenchyma, and fine, (Adell, 2000) .They spread the chopped fibers washed in a clean (free of sand, dust, etc.) With a height of no more than 1cm to dry naturally in the sun for two days. Was inspected every two hours turning the material, there by homogenizing drying. The dry fibrous material obtained was stored in fractions of ten grams in a polyethylene bag at room temperature to keep the moisture gained in the drying to use temperature.
CEFITABA 06-CEFITABA 07 and CEFITABA 08: the fibrous raw material used was pseudo stem that has been cut 10 cm above the ground, and then of the laminated each sheet was introduced into the rollers removing the water content of the material by rollers the pressure ground wood staying lamina. Blade was shredded to a water content container for washing and removing impurities contained in the material (sand). Washed ground wood. The spread sheet on a clean surface (free from sand, dust, etc.)With a height greater than 1cm for natural sun drying for two days. Was inspected every two hours turning the material, homogenizing drying. The dry fibrous material was stored in a polyethylene bag to maintain moisture until use at room temperature.
Cooking
The Cooking process was performed on a laboratory scale and pilot plant (Marzocchi, 2005 ) the Fig. 2 shows a schematic of the process used for trial. CEFITABA 01: weighed 1500 grams of each component (rachis and pseudo stem) were stored in a steel container of 10 liter capacity where it was impregnating fibrous white liquor used in a ratio of 10:3 and a load of 33% alkaline immediately is led to heating equipment conventionally used for gas burners for 165 minutes keeping a boiling temperature and atmospheric pressure. Metal stirrer was used in order to homogenize and avoid foaming. After the cooking time is necessary to wash and filter the pulp obtained, was transferred to a sieve mesh Nº10 and washed under running water until complete removal of NaOH checked by visual inspection, the appearance of the pulp in a fluffy and sticky, and observing light color of the filtrate. A steel plate is brought to the natural drying in the sun for three days, checking every 2 hours to turn the pulp. Obtained a cardboard sheet about 5 mm thick and weighing approximately 800 grams of dry material.
In trials CEFITABA 02-CEFITABA 03 and CEFITABA 04 was cooking processes in an electric heater inside a bell, which covers the gases emitted in Cooking. Stirred with a glass rod the mixture of fibrous raw material and white liquor during cooking to homogenize and avoid foaming. The Cooking process takes 60 minutes at atmospheric pressure and boiling temperature. The pulp obtained was transferred to a metal mesh sieve Nº10 and washed under running water until complete elimination of the digest. The ground wood pulp was washed with a blender at low speed, and thickened by hand pressure. The following describes the pulping process factors used: amount of raw material dry, alkaline load sulfidity used for each assay.
For CEFITABA 02: was used 10 grams of dry fibrous material 3cm long fiber about a liquor ratio of 60:1 alkaline load of 8,6% and 31,50%sulfidity content in a beaker where impregnation and was allowed to stand for ten minutes.
CEFITABA 03 was used 10 grams of dry fibrous material 3cm long fiber about a liquor ratio of 60:1; alkaline load of 10,6% and sulfidity 31,10% contents of beaker where impregnation and was allowed to stand for ten minutes. This test shows that consisted CEFITABA 03-1 remove the washing and filtering the pulp obtained to evaluate the pulp and paper in these conditions. Finally CEFITABA 04: used 10 grams of dry fibrous material 3cm long fiber about a liquor ratio of 60:1 alkaline load of 12,78% and sulfidity 31,23% sulfidity contained in a beaker where impregnation and was allowed to stand for ten minutes.
CEFITABA 05: a mechanical process was applied to 2, 4 grams of dry fibers of fiber length 3cm and was disintegrated about an industrial blender with 1000 mL of water for 6 minutes, then proceeded to the evaluation of the physical properties of pulp and paper obtained formed, which process same CEFITABA02.
CEFITABA 06: we used 500 grams of dry fibrous material with a fiber length of 5 cm, a liquor ratio of 7.7:1, and 5, 4% alkaline load were impregnated in a plastic container and left rest for 15 minutes. The Cooking process was carried out in a horizontal rotary digester preheated to 110°C Bach type pilot plant. Steam was regulated to reach a temperature of 120°C for 25 minutes. Purged every 5 minutes to remove steam condensate and maintaining the operating conditions. Samples were taken to determine the black liquor alkali consumption in times of 7 minutes and 24 minutes, which resulted in values of 10.6 and 8.6 indicating that it has consumed all the alkali Cooking stops. Cooling the digester is opened and the contents discharged into a plastic container which is provided with a bag that holds the obtained pulp and black liquor drains or liquid resulting from Cooking and washed. The pulp obtained is a heterogeneous material impregnated with black liquor is centrifuged. The free pulp black liquor, centrifuged to remove any water content. With these operating conditions it was not possible to assess any physical property by inconsistency in the outcome of the paste obtained. CEFITABA 07 using 5 grams of dry fibrous material with a fiber length of approximately 1 cm, a liquor ratio of 16:1 with 9,1% alkaline load which were impregnated into a beaker and allowed to stand for 15 minutes. Cooking was carried out under fume hood in a beaker with digesting the impregnated material was heated with gas burners and was boiled for 50 minutes, stirring the mixture to homogenize and prevent foaming. He joined a thermometer Cooking and noted the temperature about 100 °C. Also black liquor sampled to determine the consumption of alkali in the initial time and at an interval of ten minutes each, which resulted in a pH 13 constant. Then he proceeded to the washing process and filtering the pulp obtained pumping water with wire mesh Nº10 and washed under running water until complete elimination of the solution found by touch with pasta and observation of light colored liquid. The physical appearance of the cellulosic pulp obtained allows the continuity of the physical assessment of the same therefore the pulp was brought to the laboratory for performing wet physical testing and subsequent sheet formation assays.
CEFITABA 08 was used 287 grams of dry fibrous material with a fiber length of approximately 1 cm, a liquor ratio of 10,6:1 alkaline load 10,5% were impregnated in a plastic container and left rest for 15 minutes. The fibrous material was impregnated on a horizontal rotary digester preheated with low pressure steam at 133 °C on the shirt. Was regulated low pressure steam to load the entire fibrous material impregnated, reaching a temperature of 119,7 °C for the loading process and the uncovering of digester flange and flanged lid closed digester, was set in motion and regulating the steam pressure to raise the temperature to 145 °C. Determined the temperature inside the digester through a resistance thermometer connected to a display, and read value was taken every minute until the end of Cooking. Purged every 5 minutes to remove steam condensate, maintaining the operating conditions. Samples were taken to determine the black liquor alkali consumption in times of 12min, 30min and 40 min, which resulted in 11, 9.6, and 9.49 indicating that it has consumed most of the alkali and Cooking stops. The cooking was performed at 145°C in 45 minutes. Cooling the digester is opened and the contents discharged into a plastic container which is provided with a bag that holds the obtained pulp and black liquor drains or liquid resulting from Cooking and washed. The pulp obtained is a heterogeneous material disintegrated partially impregnated with black liquor, washed and centrifuged. The free pulp black liquor, centrifuged to remove any water content.
To shred and refine
To make the process of disintegration we used a high-speed grinder and disintegrating British type. Applying TAPPI Standard 205.
For CEFITABA01, CEFITABA02 CEFITABA 03 and CEFITABA04 weighed 2, 4 grams of dry pulp grinder and took the high speed for 3 minutes.
In CEFITABA06 could not be performed by inconsistency disintegration of the pulp obtained.
To CEFITABA 07 and 008 the pulp obtained disintegrated in the British disintegrator type of procedure being followed the TAPPI Standard 205.
In CEFITABA 08 was introduced 30 grams refined pulp in a refiner centrifuged PFI with 2000 turns for 90 seconds and thereafter taking again the British disintegrator type.
Drainability
Measurement was performed by the method drainability Shopper Riegler (ISO 5267/1) and the Canadian Standard Freeness (SCAN C21: 65) by correcting this experimentation temperature and consistency expressing the result in millimeters.
Preparation of test sheets and physical properties
Prepared lab sheets (as [9] and ISO 59270 [10] ) and then the physical properties were measured. Conditioning of the leaves: for the test that followed SCAN-C26: 76 for the preparation of the samples are conditioned sheets of paper in standard conditions of 23 ± 1 º C and 50 ± 2% relative humidity (SCAN-P 2:75) [9] . Leaves are obtained from CEFITABA08 CEFITABA 07.
After developing leaves trials proceeded to physical evaluation is presented in Table 2 depending on the standard used. 
Results and discussion
The trials made represent the preliminary screening was performed to evaluate the ranges of the operating variables: active alkali concentration, temperature and cooking time and the appearance of the material obtained taking place in laboratory and pilot plant. The Fig. 3 shows the different obtained cellulosic.
Characteristics of digested raw, the operating conditions of cooking, the drainability of pasta and three relevant mechanical strength of the obtained papers are presented in Table 3 . The results of the tests carried out in Paraguay to scale laboratory (CEFITABA01 to CEFITABA05) indicated that the material produced a pulp of low drainability with one acceptable and good tensile strength.
With this preliminary information, in the ITC-FIQ-UNL in Argentina is decided to make a pulper to soda in pilot plant, CEFITABA 06, reducing liquor ratio to a value that will ensure the impregnation of material and also reducing alkaline load, increasing temperature and following the decrease of the concentration of residual alkali in black liquor. Alkali is consumed completely within 25 minutes by which gave complete Cooking. The inspection of partially digested material indicated that it was necessary to decrease the length of the fibrous bundles to prevent material is spin.
CEFITABA 01
CEFITABA 02 a CEFITABA 05
CEFITABA 06
CEFITABA 07 CEFITABA 08 He was another Cooking to scale lab CEFITABA 07, in which bundles fibrous were cut to a length of 1cm and was digested in beaker under campaign using an alkaline load of 9.6% and a ratio of 16:1 liquor so liquor cover completely the fibrous material. It was incipient boiling and stayed for 50 minutes; 13 pH measured at this time indicates a sufficient excess of alkali to continue Cooking. The obtained paste is not spinning, it could measure drainability standardized laboratory tests leaves and forming measure tensile strength. With these results we planned a new cooking, CEFITABA 08, large-scale pilot plant with the conditions outlined in table 3. The cellulose pulp yield was 54%, value that is characteristic of chemical pulps [5] ; drainability of pasta has been measured and prepared standardized sheets of laboratory tests to determine resistance to traction, crushing strength of edge (RCT) and resistance to the flattening of wavelength (CMT), characteristic of paper trials for corrugate (AFCO,2007) .
Finally proceeded to make a comparison of the values of the drainability of pasta and typical mechanical strength of paper Containerboard, CEFITABA 08 pasta with a wave of Kartotec S.A from of Paraguay paper industry paper (Table 4) . These data clearly indicate that the cellulose pulp CEFITABA 08 has compatible with their use as papers mechanical strength properties for corrugate far superior to the Kartotec wave, but their drainability is situated at a value very low which will cause problems in the paper machine. CEFITABA 08 paste was refined to 2000 laps in PFI mill; it would be necessary does a curve of refining for the range 0-2000 turns with intervals of e.g. 500 laps to get less refined pasta.
If this pasta responds to refining as do general chemical pastes, pasta refined to intermediate levels between 0 and 2000 laps, would have increased drainability and lead roles with minor mechanical strength (tensile, CMT and RCT) but with high values if they are compared with the Kartotec wave. Another simple alternative is to make fillings with different proportions of wave Kartotec and CEFITABA 08, what would be in a paste of lesser drainability wave Kartotec (580 mL CSF) but with mechanical strength of greater than wave Kartotec paper.
We also noted that the increased drainability obtained in this tracking -350 mL CSF -the pasta CEFITABA 05, it is a mechanical laboratory pulp obtained using a defibrator of high revs. 08 CEFITABA a chemical pulp (54% of performance) is refined, with a 215 mL drainability. These results warrant tracking the range of semi-chemical pulping pointing to yields greater (75%) that could probably generate pasta with one drainability exceeding 215 mL CSF, with mechanical resistance greater than the wave Kartotec. Table 4 .Conditions of digestion, drainability of pasta and mechanical strength of the paper from banana plant
Conclusions
Managed obtaining pulp from the pseudo stem of the plant of banana by the application of a chemical process to soda obtaining a characteristic of process performance and mechanical strength properties which were satisfactory for a type of paper Containerboard paper called wave could be. These promising results indicate that obtaining pulp from the pseudo stem of the banana tree technically feasible.
It is necessary to improve the pretreatment of the material lignocellulosic of mode early delete most of parenchymatic material and moisture, and reduce the size of the fibrous bundles to reduce resistance to the heat transfer and chemical reagents, and to avoid that the material heel during subsequent pulping (chemical or mechanical).
The characteristics of the pulp obtained (traction, CMT and RCT) indicate that it is possible to its application for the manufacture of paper Containerboard alone or grass with other commercial pasta; its limitation is the low drainability implying low speed in the paper machine.
It is necessary to further experimental work to confirm these preliminary findings: a) to conduct a more detailed curve of refining pasta CEFITABA 08, and b) to extend the range of operating of digestion conditions so that it covers the chemical and semi-chemical ranges.
A proper experimental design would help find a compromise solution to increase the drainability of pasta at the expense of the decrease of properties of the mechanical strength of the paper to corrugate retrieved with these cellulosic. A proper experimental design would help find a compromise solution to increase the drainability of pasta at the expense of the decrease of properties of the mechanical strength of the paper to corrugate retrieved with these cellulosic. 
